
 

 

Family Advent Celebration Virtually the First Week of Advent 

 

 

 

The school community is grateful to Mr. Lee for preparing 

the projects for our families. He also hosted our virtual 

Family Advent Evening over Google Meet.  The families 

enjoyed praying, singing Christmas Carols, and laughing over Christmas jokes shared.  Our 

Knights and their families made a beautiful Advent Lantern to spread God's Light this Holy 

season. Each morning the School Community met on the Knights Television Network to light 

the Advent Wreath and pray together. The last week of Christmas will be celebrated with a 

Christmas Program and Nativity presented by Grades K-5. 

 

A Visit from St. Nicholas 

Our Kindergarten found a candy cane with their shoe this 

morning, and wore their St. Nick hats as they made their 

Advent wreaths and hung their ornaments on the their 

Jesse tree. What a wonderful 

way to celebrate the Feast of St. 

Nick! 

Our Little Knights in Pre-K had 

a sweet visit from St. Nick too, as they found treats in their shoes in the 

morning! They also learned the story of St. Nick, and made a picture of 

him using their handprint! Very creative work Little Knights! 

 

"It is the beautiful task of Advent to awaken in all of us memories of goodness and thus to open doors 

of hope." -                                                                               Pope Benedict XVI (Joseph Ratzinger). 18. 

December 2021 



Christmas Tree STEM in 8th Grade Science 

Some of our 8th grade Science students used their collaborative STEM skills to design and build 

a Christmas tree using cups, strings and rubber bands. In order to successfully complete this 

challenge the students needed to stack all the 

cups in the shape of a Christmas tree 

(pyramid) without touching them with their 

hands. Looks like they did an awesome job 

working together as a team. Even Pope 

Francis approves!! 

 

 

 

 

 

St. A's Girl Scouts Serve Children in Need 

Nineteen St. A’s students in Girl Scout Troops 82406 and 81785 gathered to create festive tags 

to place on the gifts they purchased with their families to donate to The Children’s Home Society 

of New Jersey. This has been their tradition for several years. After giving back by contributing 

gifts to children in need, they also enjoyed fun time together with a craft and games. "God loves 

a cheerful giver!" ~2 Corinthians 9:7 

 

 

 

 

 

Christmas Art in Kindergarten 

and 1st Grade 

Our talented Kindergarten and First 

Graders made the Christmas Star out of 

beans, sculpted, and painted baby Jesus in 

the manger. What a beautiful keepsake 

and reminder of the birth of Jesus, our 

Savior.  

 



Students Spend Morning Off Helping Local Food Pantry 

School was closed on November 24th in honor of the 40th Anniversary of the Diocese of 

Metuchen.  A group of 8th grade students spent their morning off helping to hand out food at 

the NJ Rise food pantry in Hightstown and making the Thanksgiving holiday a little more special 

for families in need. 

Sixth Graders Create Snack Bags for the Needy 

. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Fourth Grade Builds Miniature Parade Floats 

Ms. Verdesco's 4th Grade class read the book "Balloons Over 

Broadway" and were tasked to design 

and build a 

float for their 

own Macy's 

Thanksgiving 

Day Parade. 

Our 6th graders joyfully 

decorated and packed over 

one hundred snack bags to be 

delivered to Elijah's Promise 

in New Brunswick. Thank 

you to our class parents and 

all the families who 

generously donated to this 

worthy cause. 



Pre-K 3 Completes Their First Service Project 

Our Littlest Knights in Pre-K 3 completed their first service project just in time for the start of 

the holiday season. Together the students worked on crafting “mosaic” candle holders to be 

donated to our food pantry. They used recycled and repurposed glass jars, tissue paper squares, 

and glue to make colorful candle holders that would brighten any table. The children worked 

collaboratively; some students worked on the crafting part while others worked on checking that 

the battery-operated candles worked and many took part in packaging them decoratively. One 

student packed them into a big box and they all walked them down to the St. A's food pantry 

together. We are so proud of what they were able to do and to know that they were bringing joy 

into someone else's home. 

 

Celebrating the 40th Anniversary of the Diocese of Metuchen 

We were honored to have been a part of the Diocese of Metuchen's 40th Anniversary Mass on 

Friday, November 19th, at St. Francis Cathedral. St. A's was represented by our Principal, Sister 

Mary Louise, teachers, alumni, and our students and their families. What a joyous night to 

celebrate 'Forty Years of Building the Kingdom of God' and to pray for many blessings over 

Bishop Checchio as he leads the Diocese of Metuchen into the next forty years! 

 

 



A CHRISTMAS MEDITATION 

                                                               by Saint Lucy Filippini 

    “The Monarch of the heavens concealed in the 

humblest of dwellings? 

     The first-born of the Most High, swaddled, on stiff 

hay?  Can it be? Has the most high King of Glory a stable 

for His palace, a manger for His throne, swaddling 

clothes for his purple, and two animals for His court? 

     ‘A Child is born to us.’  Although He was so great, 

indeed the greatest, He made Himself small for us. And 

what is more, being rich, He made Himself poor to give 

us everything.   

     He sojourns on earth but He has ceded heaven to us; He 

lies on straw but He gives us the stars to step on; He whimpers among the beasts but He 

allows us to converse with angels; He shivers unclothed but He drapes us in mantles of 

beautiful light and immortal glory. 

     Infant-God of singular goodness, angel choirs everywhere proclaim peace and joy. 

Away, discord and sadness! Today the Savior of the world is born. And yet, the love that 

overcame the omnipotence of a God is powerless before the ingratitude of men! We love 

everything but Jesus and love everything more than Him. 

     Divine Infant,  penetrate the hardness of our hearts with a ray of Your loving glance. 

Most lovable Infant, give us a heart to love you always - - now and for all ages.  So be it.”  

 
 
 
 

               
  

January 13 will mark the 350th anniversary of the birth of  
Saint Lucy Filippini      1672 - 2022 
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